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I FIREMBN EVEBY TEN FEET

Which costs less?
Can you afford tha destruction of
your plant ? Can you afford to pay
doubts for Insurance? Can you
afford to risk the lives of your
employees ?

Consider well before saying "1 can't
afford GLOBE protection."

GLODE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
8035 Washington Ave Dlcklnaon SJt
Montcomwy.Wtrd Wirtlioul fiulldfnr lad trt
Cblcaro I alerter Storage Waiehoute, Chicira.111

W1U1 ULUDU
1 Sprinkler. , I I
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SAILORS EXONERATED

OF MURDER CHARGES

British Seamen From Abandon-

ed Vessel to Be Sent to New-foundla-

Home

Four British seamen, composing tlie
crew of the British schooner Onnto,
brqught hero by an American enptain
who charged them with mutiny and
murder, have been exonerated, and will
be deported this week to their homes
in Newfoundland.

Thomas P. Torter, British consul
cencral here, made an exhaustive in
vestigation of the case. After closely
examining Captain EI wood Sullivan
commander of the Zirkcl, the rescue
shin, and the four accused men. Mr.
Porter announced ho believed Captain
Sullivan was mistaken when he made
the charges.

Captain Sullivan and other members
of the Zirkcl's crew believed they saw
evidence of n fight aboard the Onato
the. night they rescued the men. They
also believed they saw the bod.y of a
man stretched upon the deck.

The men told Mr. Porter that there
had been no fight, that there was no
body on the deck and that the captain
and mate of tho Onato, who arc miss-
ing, were killed by shifting cargo on
boaid and had been buried at sea. The
Onato sank shortly after being aban
doned.

SOFT COAL HERE TO JAN. 1

Supply Now In City Will Last Indus-

tries Until End of Year
Philadelphia's industries are sup-

plied with enough bituminous coal to
jaBt until the first of the year. There
are n few exceptions, chief of them
being tho Pennsylvania Railroad, which
has only n maximum supply of four
days ahead. A soft coal strike, coal
men say, would not be felt here imme-
diately in any line except transporta-
tion.

In tho case of the Pennsylvania, the
road has normally a three days' coal
supply on tho cars at all times. It is
used as fast as it is transported to the
various dumping points.
' The city has enough coal on hand
to last until the first of the jear, ac-
cording to officials nt the Department
of Supplies. The Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company likewiso announces it has

' no cause for worry.
Tho Baldwin Locomotive Works re-

ports a "fair stock" of coal on hand.
Tho Girard Estate has not a largo

stock of bituminous, but, like many
other office buildings and factories,
uses rice and pen coal, nnd will not
be seriously affected by a bituminous
strike.

It was reported by the Commercial
Coal Mining Company, largo bitumin-
ous producers, that a fairly good stock
of coal is on hand here, enough for
several months nt the inside. The big
shipyards say they are prepared for any
emergency.

ROOSEVELT DRIVE TODAY

Memorial Campaign Is Started to
Get Members

A drlro for a largo Philadelphia con-
tribution toward the national Roosevelt
memorial campaign began today.

Tho campaign ior members in the
Roosevelt Memorial Association here
started sumultaneously with that in
other cities. Membership will cost $1,
but larger contributions would be re-
ceived. With the initial fee a life mem-
bership in tho organization is given.

What form tho memorial is to take
or where it will bo placed has not been
made known. All that will be left to the
Roosevelt family.

The national committee, which has
headquarters in New York, has ap-
pointed George Wharton Pepper chair-
man of the campaign committee in east-
ern Pennsylvania. Mr. Pepper has
named the Philadelphia committee, of
which William Draper Lewis is chair-
man.

According to Mr. Lewis, workers here
will seek as many of the dollar mem-
berships as possible rather than attempt
to obtain large private subscriptions.

WOULD-B- E BANDIT CAUGHT

"Vletlm," In Auto, Holds Man and
Drives to Police Station

Two men held up and attempted to
rob A. O. Smith nnd his son. William
B. Smith last night, near Gloucester,
N. J., while they were on their way by
auto from tho seashore to their home in
Bustleton,

The Smith machine was proceeding
at a moderate speed when two men
climbed on to the running board of the
car and demanded that the Smiths turn
over their cash nnd other valuables.
Instead of stopping the automobile the
elder Smith suddenly increased the
speed of tho car with the result that
one ol tue nignwaymen was joiteu oir
tha car.

The son grabbed the other man and
struck him several times in the face.
Ho kept a firm grip on tho would-b- e

thief until tho car stopped in front of
the Gloucester police station.'

PROVOST GOT $1300 IN '28
a

U. of P. Spent $1402 Above Its In-

come In That Year
Discovery Ms been mado by Horace

M. Linplncolt, secretary of tho Gen-
eral Alumni Society of the University
of Pennsylvania, of a financial state-
ment of Nicholas Blddle, a trustee in
1S28, which throws somo interesting
light on the university's financial con-
dition at that time.

According to the statement, there
were then thirty. seven scholars (this
year there are approximately 10.000).
and "wo spend every year $1402.25
more than our income." The provost
then received a salary of $1300, the vice
provost $1200, the professor of an-- .
zuatrM $1158.88 and a tutor $400. The
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2.75 BEER ON STLE

SEVEN IVIORE DAYS

Wartimo Prohibition Enforce-

ment Act Not Effective
Until October 28

WILSON CAN FORCE CLOSING

Saloonmcn of this city will keep open
their establishment seven more business
days for the sale of 2.75 beer

Attorneys of the Ilctall Liquor Deal-
ers' Association have advised its mem-

bers the wartime prohibition enforce-
ment act becomes effective Tuesday, Oc-

tober 28. instead of today as was first
presumed.

The enforcement act was passed by
Congress October 10. Under the law
niunct becomes operative ten days nftcr
presentation to the President, unless the
executive approves or vetoes it before
Hint time.

Bill in Wilson's Hands
Because of Mr. "Wilson's condition the

net was not sent to him until October
TO. Excluding Sundays, ns tho consti
tution directs, the ten-da- y period ex-

tends until October 28.
The saloons must close before Octo-

ber 28 if the President signs the meas-
ure before that time. If the executive
disapproves, the act falls ns fur as it
relates to wartime prohibition, thus
extending tho days of grace until .Inu-uar- y

10, when constitutional prohibi
tion becomes effective.

Summary of Dry Act
A brief summary of the sections of

the enforcement act relating entirely
to wartime prohibition follows:

Section 1. Definitions The words
"beer, wine, or other intoxicating malt
or vinous liquors" in the war prohi-
bition net shall be hereafter construed
to mean such beverages which contaiu
onc-hn- lf of 1 per centum or more of
alcohol by volume.

Section 2. Commissioner to en-

force Commissioner of internal reve-
nue and his assistants to investigate
violations of war prohibition act nnd
report to local United States district
attorney, who is directed to prosecute
offenders under the, "attorney general's
direction." Commissioner nnd his ns- -

sistants authorized to swear out war- -

rants for arrest and to conduct prelim- -

innry trials under control of the dis-

trict attorney.
Section .". Nuisnnccs Places where

Intoxicating liquors nre bold, etc., in
violation of war prohibition act de-

clared a common nuisance with penalty
on persons maintaining such nuisnnccs;
fines nnd costs to be n lien on the
premises, if the owner has knowledge
Ids property is being used in violation
of war prohibition act. Violation of
this title on leased premises to work
forfeiture of lease, at option of lessor.

Section 4. Injunction District at-
torneys, or other officers designated, to
prosecute suits for tho abatement of
such nuisances, in any court of equity.
United States and state courts being
given concurrent jurisdiction'. Tempor-
ary injunctions may be issued by the
court or judge in vacation, restraining
removal of liquors, etc., as well as con-
tinuances of the nuisance. No bond to
be required ns preliminary to the issue
of a writ of injunction. In case the
court "finds there has been violation of
the law, to prohibit sale or storage of
liquors' on the premises in question for
n year, or during the war and the period
of demobilization. Owner, etc., to DC

permitted to resume control of property
by filing bond to nbate the nuisance and
prevent its for a year,
or during the war nnd the period of

if the judge is satisfied of
his good faith. Persons violating in-
junctions to be subject to nummary
trial and punishment by the court, or
the Judge in vncation. Contempt pro-
ceedings to commence by filing with
clerk of court affidavit of violation fol-

lowed by wnrrant for nrrcst issued by
tho court or judge. Trial to be on af-
fidavits, or oral examination on de-

mand of either party.
Section ft. Powers of officers Reve-

nue officers nnd officers charged with en-
forcing criminal laws to havo same
power for enforcing war prohibition act
ns for enforcing fcdernl law concerning
manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquors.

Section 0. Constitutionality Invalid-
ity of any section of provision of tho
bill not to effect any provison other-
wise valid.

Section 7. Reneal and saving clause
No provisions of the bill to be con-
strued ns limiting nny'regulatious pro-
hibiting mnnufneture, sale, etc., of in-

toxicating liquors within prescribed
zones, or ns prohibiting enforcement of
war prohibition through the military
or naval authorities.

6 PARTIES TO BE ON TICKET

Single Taxers Have Full Slate First
Time In Many Years

Six parties will have a place on the
ballot nt the November election.

These parties and the order in which
they will nppenr on tho ballot nre the
Republican, Democratic. Soclnllst, Pro-
hibition, Charter and Single Tax.

For the first time in many years
the Single Tax party will havo n com-
plete ticket, including candidates for
Council nnd. the row offices. Oliver

heads the ticket as the candi-
date for Mavor.

James J. Patton is the Prohibition
nominee for Mayor, and Charles Jo-
seph Bauer the Socialist nominee.

Controller Walton, who was unop-
posed for the Republican nomination to
succeed himself, won the Prohibition
nomination also.

Thomas W. Cunningham, candidate
to succeed himself as clerk of the Court
of Qunrtcr Sessions, nlso won the "dry"
nomination, as did County Commission-
ers George F. Holmes nnd Ilarry KJucn-zc- l.

Magistrate Evan T. Pennock wns the
only Republican candidate for magis-
trate to win thd Prohibition nomination.
Magistrate Robert Carson, defeated bv
a small margin by Magistrate Maxwell
Stevension for one of the Republican

hTh'ig'ffkltr3' got u place on

SUFFRAGE WARMING TODAY

Vote-Seekin- g Women Open Cam-
paign for Funds

A "suffrage warmlne" this afternoon
opened tho campaign of tho National
Woman's party to obtain funds for
running rauncatlon of the suffrage fed-
eral amendment by the nineteen states
still necessary to make the amendment
effective.

Tho meeting was held nt 1013
Chancellor street, In tho studio of Miss
Alice Gibson Brock, new headquarters
of the National Woman's party.

All tho officers and members and
friends of suffrage who attended the
"warming" were put to work mak-
ing small aprons with largo pockets.
The aprons were symbols of the thrift
with which the campaign will be con.
ducted and the large pockets were of u
practical Mze for holding the contribu-
tions of those who will aid the cam-
paign.

As a first step in the thrift movement
tne local orjneu save up us bsadquar

EVENING? PUBLIC LEDGER-PHBGADE- LPHI MONDAY,'
LOVE STILL RULES MARRIAGE
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Miss Paulino Newman, organizer for tho Woman's Trade Union League,
who takes Issuo with Doctor Muun. ulio says working girls marry only
to cscapo drab life. Iio and foresight into future contribute to deci-

sion on proposals, .she sas

ORGANIZER DENIES' GIRLS
WED TO ESCAPE DRAB LIFE

syS Love Still Plays a Part and
Man jfjw Proposes

Love still plays a part a their lives,
and marriage is the ultimate aim of the
majority of working girls. But the
average girl today doesn't "fall" for
the first man who proposes just to find,
a way out of lier Urnli existence, as sue
was prone to do a few ears ago.

Such is tho belief of Miss Pauline
Newman, organizer for the Philadel-
phia branch of the National Women's
Trade Union League.

"I agree with Dr. Kristlne Mann,
of New York." he said, "in her state-
ment to the international conference of
women physicians Inst week, thnt the
majority of working girls and women
lend drab existences nnd learn to look
forward to marriage as a means to es-

cape the narrowness of their lives and
to forget economio difficulties.

"lint I believe that the working girl
of today thinks twice before she con-
sents to mnrry a man earning a 's

salary. A few years ago the
young girl plunged into marriage life
ignorant of most of the things she
should know; wns perfectly content
to live in a windowless room without
bath and to exist mi her husband h
small salary. Today thnt same tjpe
ui jui yum m iivc in a i ujiuil- - gienc or iicnitn iinnitsr it is perfectli
ment with a private bath and windows true that the majority of working girl's
Inn tlin l)n ntiil n h tn nvi tUnnn raKIt Ij.v, im; aim nun uu iu tumt miuufcii.

Not Pure Selfishness
"And it isn't pure selfishness that

makes her want these things. It is
because she has learned something of
life; because she has guined ideals and
she knows that marriago doesn't mean
'just joti andine.' hut a family. And
she wants to give her children a chance.
Today's working girl looks forward,
past her own individual wants and
thinks of the coming generation.

"I don't mean by 'giving her chil-
dren a chance' that tne average work-
ing girl, or man either, hopes to give
her children a college education and
all the comforts of lite. She is simply
hoping to give her child better sur-
roundings and better industrial condi-
tions. She doesn't want her child to
have to start working in a factory at
the age of twelve or fourteen.

"The average girl hns learned that
marriage in itself is not a release from
economic utmculties. She may be a
clinging vine type and depend on her
husband, but she soon finds thnt she
might have done better if she had re- -
mnineu unmarried.

"Love still plays a part, yes. The
average working gill is not mercenary.
She loves and 'keeps compnuy' with
her man, but the engagements nre
longer. The girl nnd boy wait till there

WILE TO SPEAK TONIGHT

War Correspondent of London sjvlail

Guest of Union League
"John Bull and Uucle Sam" will be

the subject of an nddress to be deliv-

ered tonight in the Union League by
Frederick William Wile, a correspond-
ent of the" London Daily Mail. During
his stay in this city Mr. Wile will be
tho guest of the league.

Mr. Wile ns correspondent of the
Chicngo Daily News, wns sent in 1000
to Great "Britain nnd lived there
throughout the Boer wnr and the pass-
ing of the Victorian era. Transferred
to Berlin in 1002, ho wus fated to

there for twelve years and wns
present nt the Kiel Regatta. June 28,
1014, when Wilhelm, as
guest of the British squadron, then
anchored in Kiel harbor, was told of
the assassination of the Austrian arch-
duke and Frances Ferdinand, the arch-
duchess, nt Sarajevo,
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They Don't "Fall" for First
Think, Too, of Future

j, a n(,st Ff,R snC(, or ,. i(, muu h
a better income,

. ,,,,,,.'" Workers
t T do not know the percentage in

' uiindeipiun, but I know that a laige
mujoiiij or working girls and women
.ii l- umiautlisrefl nml ,iit.cnruf,n.l ...:!.
their work. That comes froiii the factmat no provision has ever been made

. ll l"r.KMfnr her job or the job
,.".. K" V 11'' n!.e J"8' thrown to- -

'"""' "'ion me lumilv nppiN. lintnruntifitini I.. a

.y.u.i..,.nii .mhi, of course,
isn't the proper recreation. Nat-urall-

girls who have labored eight
Hours nre too tired to go through gun-nnsti- c

stunts. There may be n few withvitality enough to dance in the eve-
nings, but most nf them just sit nbout
nnd look tired. It is natural that their
amusement should tnkp the form of theleast exertion, that they should sit In
movie houses, where the nir is bad.

"It is little wonder thnt t!)c average
working girl is pale and wan.' Neither
Is it surprising thnt she should seek
plensures in sex excitement, ns Doctor
.unnn sajs. mint enn you expect from
n girl who hns little knowledge of hy- -

jicre nre suunorinaj
"That high heels are to hlnme for

much ill health is perfectly true. But
what enn you expect there? Those ri-
diculously high heels nre much chenper
than sensible shoes--. And,
too, the girl is only imitating her

neighbors when she chooses high
heels.

"But with nil these drawbacks to
contend with. I believe the tendency of
the modern working girl is not to mnrry
till sho enn really better her condition
by so doing."
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ICHARLIE P0MERANT2

Wants you to

take Lunch at
E

h i s Restaurant
'

' E today. . . . !

E 1024 CHESTNUT ST.
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Only High-Grad- e Auto-mobi- le

Makers Bake Each
Coat of Paint and Varnish
BECAUSE of the magnificent

fj lustrous linisli.
We are the only

havinR facilities for and who bake
each coat.

Send for descriptive folder
which scientifically explains tho
process.

If you want your car
quickly, handsomely and economi-
cally phone us.

Martin-Alexand- er Co., Inc.
Automobile Hetinisliers

Reed St.
Illikliikoa 3301 Main 170

Freight Claims
Paid

tSSSEBim

Promptly
If after placing a claim for Express
or Freight with us,'we fail to col-

lect our service is gratis. I. T. A.
Service has tensuccessful years to
its credit. We usually collect and

quick results.

or phone our service man will call ,

industrial Traffic Association
Terry Building, Philadelphia

Spruce leas rhonr, ltuta bm
ru- -ft

INSURANCE FRAUD

EI1AHE0
"Suicide" Who Tried to Get

$250,000 From U. S. Com-

panies Found in Nicaragua

WAS LIVING AS A HERMIT

The "suicide" of a South American
mine owner insured for .$2,0,000 caused
nn investigation extending from this
city to Nicarngun, where the insured
man was found living a hermit's life
in a mountain ictieat.

The nlleged nttempted fraud, accord-
ing to Insurance officials, originally de-

signed to mulct $1,000,000 from Amer-
ican companies, was planned by Nar-eiV- o

Arellano, member of a promi-
nent N'icnraguan family.

Arellano is now xmifer arrest-i- n his
nntic country. A written confession,
it is snld, was wrung from him by a
former American army man. who
traced him through jungles and over
mountain trails.

Facts Sound Like T'ktlun
The sober facts In !!:; navralUp

by officials of the Fidelity Mutunl
'Life Insurance Cumpuu 112 North

llrond street, nip ihuorcd with the
of a Richard Harding Davis tale

of South America.
Arellano wns said to have been liv- -

itii. It, Tnnr Vnrl.-- In ,1m nn.1. mi... ..',. "" III HIV vu.i., m,i ,11

11117. He was educated In that citv
mid lived theie with his wife and
tiiiinl

lie npplicd to the J'idelity Life Com-
pany for a $.'!t).000 policy Uiich was
giautcd nfter an investigation of his
antecedents. The inquiry, according to
loinpany officials, showed the applicant
In he a mine nnd plantation owner at

ronad.i, Nicaragua. lie was .said lo
be related to high government officials
and diplomats of his native country.

The insurance was granted by the
local company uhout the same time
Arellano applied for nud obtained from

.''."' ' orlc "''inpanics policies totaling
000 He failed in an effort to

obtain policies aggregating SI ,000.000.
Only One Premium Paid

One payment on the policy was made
to the Fidelity Mutual hero, urn! in Nn.
vember, 1017, the death of the insured
wns reported from Nicaiagnn.

"The thing sounded slrnnge from tho
Mart," mi official of the lumpany said.
"Wo started to Inwstignto the matter
and finally pooled our iuteiests with
those of other companies affected ami
went itno the mutter thoroughly."

Two investigators went to Nicaragua,
Olin 1. l)nm, .. C....... .... .........
man, of Washington, wns told Arellano
either committed suicide or fell from a
boat into Lake Nicaragua. Ifor
innniliu linmno i,,,t.i ,..,n.,.,n- - n,
trail finally leading to a remote moun
tain section where Arellano was found
living ns n hermit.

After n written confession wns ob-

tained Arellano wns arrested by Nica-rngun- u

authorities. Friends of the
man nre trying to have him

placed in a home ns mentally irrespon-
sible.

Church Uses Organ Chimes
At the Broadwov M. E. Church

Camden, the organ chimes given iui
memory of Joseph E. Roberts and hist
uaiigiuer, Monitor l). icoberts, were
used for the first time last night. The
now bronze tablet, commemorating the
service of sixty Brondwny men in the
army and navy, was unoiled. The
nddress of tho evening was delivered by
Major General Littleton W. T. Waller,
of the United States marine corps.

Galvanized Boat Pump s

iSy
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2 BROTHERS, INSEPARABLE,
ASK CELL DURING WINTER

Prematurely Aged by Drink, One-Tim- e Business hlen Win

Shelter in House of Correction for Three Months

Two brothers, prematurely aged andlgethcr, officer," said the elder brother.
Inseparable companions for years, today'
sought voluntary commitment to the
House of Correction as n shelter for the
winter. . .

Later Magistrate (irclis granted their

our

"B' "; " """'" '. Kroar iieip ii

- -:
OOXOS Of Snnll
milk were bough
inrii uu'j ncre

,.p,.Pr nml sentenced thorn to three1'"5
months each In the House of Ccrrec -

l'
Thev wandered, nrm Inarm, into the

Ulghtli and .Toffcr-so- streets police stn- -

tion Inst nigni nnu timorously iuiu iiiciri
..!... 1 ir.,,,.-- Unrnnnnt Pptprann.

Giving their names ns Joseph Smith,
nflv ... ,,..-.-, ,,i,i. in., I .Inlin Smith,
f,irtr.fniir'venrs. they claimed they had
once been prosperous business men. But
excessive use of drink, they said,
loosened their grip on life. Finally they
became homeless wanderers, eating nt
frcc-ltine- li counters and uegging money
for liquor.

"You see. wo c nlwnys beeu to -

LOT BUYERS PROTECTED

Springfield Manor Purchasers Be-

lieve Plan Safeguards Interests
Officers of the Springfield Mnnor

Protective Association today
feel they have thwarted any effort of

outside interests to obtain immediate
possession of the tract of Delaware
county land in which they were induced

to purchase home sites.
As a result of a meeting of the

in the gilll room of the Colon-

nade Hotel jestcnlny. Willinm D.

Morau, chairman of the association, to-

day announced that sufficient funds had
boon subscribed to enable Sidney U.
Smith, of counsel for the lntholders, to
go to Media tomorrow with the amount
of judgment upon which n portion of
the property is listed for sheriff sale
.UVflllUl .

Mr. Smith will offer the money to
Ifnwnnl M. Lutz. attorney for .lohn M.
ilroomnll. in whoso name the judgment
stiinds of record.

If Mr Lutz accepts payment the
sale will be stayed. Should he refuse,
he will be cnlled upon to explain such
action in court.

Change Luncheon Date
The Mcmficrs' Council will hold the

October luncheon on Wednesday. Octo-

ber 20, instead of on Friday, October
111, the date previously ngreed upon.
Thomas Adams, of Toronto, Canada,
and John Ihlder, secretary of the
Housing Association of this city, will
speak on "Housing." Mr. Adams is
said to be au expert on this subject.
: '

m r h ml
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''Wo arc older than years, sortie- -

how, nnd there Isn't much ahead for
us. We just got back to this city and
we were so niisernblc and rnhl nnd
lninrfrv thnt hml hero forup tn romp,, ... .. ... , ..

cm.m l,aw us se,U t o nio House ofj

A collection wns taken up in the
ftntlon house to buy food for the men

lies and two bottles of
t nnd given to them,
placed in n cell for a

nieht.'n nIpph.
The brothers snld' tliey once had n

prosperous real estate business nt i
Twenty-firs- t street nnd Columbia ave-
nue, llcforo thnt the older brother had
been employed ns stenogrnplier nnd
bookkeeper for a prominent downtown
business firm

GAME FOWL SEASON OPEN

This Also First Day to Hunt Squlr
rels Rabbits November 1

This was the opening day of the hunt-
ing season for squirrels and small game
birds. The season cloves November !(). '

The rabbit season opens November 1

nud closes December lit.
Small' came birds are Virginia part- -

ridge, Hungarian quail,
Chinese nnd .Mongolian pheasants,
woodcock and rough grouse or pheasant.
Fox. gray or black squirrels may also
be shot.

The license fee is $1. Owners or1
tenants nud their families may hunt
over their own laud, or by permission
on land adjoining. Nonresident licenses
cost SKI. Aliens mny not hunt. I

-
IT IS one thing to manu-- 1

a good

and thing to mar-- 1

ket it

We're content

to let you do the first.

HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Stationers

anc

Co.,B0 N. 3d St. HT
Market BBS,
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OVERSAK

.iFYDA

Diamond

facture article,

another

properly

perfectly
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NK5
Jewelers

Platinums
Jewelry
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SpccaJzjid

Oversale utility overcoat
which the pur-

pose dress and garment

Hy-Li- nc shoulder gives
breadth, straightness a n d

poise. In the treatment of
the waist comfort lias been
considered, and the skirt
drapes freely and with grace.
The knee - length overgar-
ment is recommended as

correct and thoroughly
practical.

4J The OVERSAK is made in gray or
brown mixed fancy overcoatings and
in Oxford gray frieze. Silk body and
sleeve linings.

I
$45 and upward. 8W
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If you're

looking for

the Latest

Lines in

Suits and

Overcoats

Save shoe leather by
giving our new assort-
ments the once-ove- r!

I You'll find what
you're after in this big
store, and you'll find
the best fit and com-

fort, the best atmos-- p

h e r e of distinctive
style that ever draped
your form!

Single - breasted and
double-breaste- d Suits
for young fellows in a
list of different lines
that would take a
column by themselves. '

Exempli Grati a
Link button coats, the
buttons sizable and
dominating.

I All - around loose
belts with a single
button.

IJ Ribbed waist seams.

J Three - quarter - dis-

tance belts that bury
themselves in the mid-

dle foreground.

J Close - up buttons,
fluted fronts, bell
sleeves.

C o 1 o r f u 1 heather-bloom- s,

Autumn leaf
browns, pea greens,
deep sea greens, light
grays, broad stripes
buried in Oxford Gray,
hairline stripes, blues
and soft silken browns.

Slender ulsterettes,
substantial ulsters, full
box coats, rakish slip-on- s,

close form-fittin- g

single and double-breaste- d

Overcoats
that will give you that
dressed-u- p feeling.

And Leather
Overcoats!

I Reversible tweeds
and leather; leather
outsides with cloth in-sid- es,

or vice versa
and plenty of them !

I So sa ve yourself
that shopping expedi
tion we'll suit and
please you here!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sfatt
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